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Tlie present j)a])er is mainly intended as a record of the definite

identification of the Gingiii series at Dandarragan, some fifty miles

north of Gingin, during a short visit to ‘Mvayanaba^’ Dandarragau

rendered possilile througli the kindness of IVIessrs. C. Kol)erts and

C. L. E. Orton to whom I gratefully ex]>ress my indebtedness.

Fig. 1. —Map showing position of Bandarragan, Gingin, etc.
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The presencG of Chalk in the vicinity of Dandarragaii ami Yath-

eroo has long been suspected. Gregory’s map of I860*, published iv.

1861, shon-s patches of ''Chalk” and Sandstone containing dints and

Cretaceous fossils
’ ’ at Gingin and Yatheroo. H. Y. L. Brown in

his General Report of 187.8 refers to ‘'the white chalky limestone

of Gin Gin, Yatheroo and Dandarragan ’
’ of ilesozoic age.

Ill 1907 Mr. W. n. (’ampbell examined “ tlu' Bliospliatie Dejiosits

near Daiidaraga (1907), in his re])ort he mentions a series ot

limestone hills ca])])e(l witli laterite and descidbes two ]>atches of

limestone. late. 1187 near Emu Hill and Locs. 888, 867 (Whitfields),

a few miles to the south of Knui Hill, but beyond comparing "tle>

characteristics of the bone bed series Avith the f('rruginous sand-

stones of Greenongli River district which, contain Jurassic

fossils” makes no reference to the proiiable age of the limestone

and its assocnated beds.

Three years later. Campbell states (1910. ]) 64) “the Ba.u-

daraga ferruginous Sandstones are ])robably of Jurassic ag"'.

I'diile the Limestones eastward and northward from there are

] mssibly Cretaceous.”

Jn 1912 T)r. K. S. Sinptson }H‘oved the '‘bones” of Canii)l)ell 4

hone beds to be j)iec(‘s of fossil Avood “provisionally classed as

Ccdroxyloti/' (1912 ]> .86).

IMr. T. Blatchford’s re])ort on “the Possibility of obtaining

Artesian Water in the vicinity of Moora,” (1912 ]}. 60), contains

the statements ‘‘Samples eolleeted from tliese deposits (the lime-

stones at Dandarragan and Yatheroo) sliow the presence of fossil

shells Avhicli are identieal Avith those found in similar limestone

Iteds of Gingin, a]id it S(‘ems eertain that they art* of the same
getdogical age, i.e. Cretact'oiis, and in fact are a continuation er

the same beds. A specimen of tlie rock collected from near

atlieroo homestead, on close examination was found to contain

the following: —-Fragments of InoceiYimus shells, rounded black

nodules, and green specks and stains. The remnants of the

Inocemnnts sliclls occur in small flat fragments resembling some-

Avhat tubular secondary minerals. They are vei-y frefinent in their

occurrence in the Gingin series, Avhere they have been found almost
complete,” and (ib. p61) '‘Two specimens collected from a lim-.-

stone hill near Kajamba (Kayanaba) and presented by Mr. E.

* Ror a Bibliograiihy of the Gingin Chalk prior to 1910 see

(rlauert, “Tlu* Geological Age ami Organic Remains of the Gingin
Chalk” in Geol. Surv. W.A. Bulletin 86. Palaeontologic:il Contri-
butions III,, Art \ HI., 1910. A list of more recent publications
dealing Avith the subject and others referred to in the text, is

appended to this paper.
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j?o1)('vts, sliowod sonu' fine fossil rcmjiins of 0.s“//ra. . . .

Torse fossil reoiaiiis reseoiMe in e\ory cliavactevistie sueli as are

found in tlie (lialk dc])osits of Giiigin.''

iNlr. A, (iil)\ ^laitland (1924 ]) H9) siinis up the position as

follows: —“In the iieigh])ourho()d of Daudarraj^au is a belt of' white

clialky limestone wliicdi there seems some sound reason ft>r

bclievinj>‘ to be the northern extension of tlie (tiiigin beds. Air.

Alailtand’s caution is fully Justified for litliolo^ical characters

and sucli vague palaeontological evidence as ‘‘fragments of

I itocrraniKs'

’

and ‘‘specimens of Oslrra'’ do not warrant a more

definite statement .

The Giiigin series at Dandarragan o(‘cu])ies a strij) of country

several miles in width running in a northerly direction froi/i

Yatheroo, It consists of horizontally bedded chalk, ‘‘green-

sands, ’’ marls, clays, etc., with occasional bands of more resistant

ferruginous sandstone and comj)acted layers of j)liosphatie nodules,

and is covered, in ])laces with the remnants of an uncomformable

lateritic capping.

As a result of irregular denudation, two series of low hills

have been developed, the westerly ridge, according to (!ampb(‘ll.

being capped with sandstones, whilst the undulating eastern seric^s,

in the district that I examined, are in part i>rotected by lateritic

material.

The rich black soil i-esulting from the disintegration of the

chalk and the gravelly residue of the weathered laterite Tisually

ol)Scure the underlying rocks on the hill sides, but the stee]) gullies

so chai-acteristic of the “limestone country” often present inter-

esting sections. In a short gully on the northern side of Houn 1

Hill, “,Kayanal)a” an exposure of chalk bearing fragments of

Inoceramus was considered suitable for further investigation, I

therefore selected a site and made an interesting collection from

a band of approximately twelve inches in thickness, situated about

three feet alcove the Ijase of th exposure. As the relationship ot

this exposure to the chalk as a whole is not determined, the posi-

tion of the ‘
‘ zone ’ ’

is also uncertain.

Great care was taken whilst the collection was being made and,

though a number of small forms were lost, because of the strong

wind that was blowing, these, fortunately, were mostly recognised

as belonging to the commoner species. The specimens obtained

include the common Trigonosemus, Magadiiia, Magas, Mytihis^

Inocemmus, Camptonectcs as Avell as Uiiitacrinus^ Maisupitcs^

Echinid spines, etc

No special search was made for Alicrozoa, such as Foramiiji

fora and Ostraeoda, but about twenty Eoraminfera were obtained
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bt'longiiij)’ to file genera Frondicuhiria, Nodosaria and Cristellaria.

Up to the present no speeinicns of Serpida pymmidaHs
(Eth. hi.) * so ]>lentiful at Giugiip has been found at Round Hill.

Ammonites and Uish remains also seem to be absent from the

zone.

The Round Hill fauna, as far as known at preR(mt, is briedy

«lisi-uss(Ml below and a list has beeji pre])ared in wliieli tlie faunas
of tii(‘ various (iingin outcrops and of Round Hill, Dandarragan.
are tal)ulated side l>y side.

Peronidella globosa ( hith fil)

rf^-ronclla (A) pJ^djosa, Uth. fil.(.UH.‘l), p. 10, pi IV tigs. 1 and 2.

A single specimen of a sponge whidi seems to be identical with
Etheridge’s species was oldained at Round Hill, it has been sent
to the British IMuseum fetr confirmation.

Porosphaera globularis (Phil)

MiUipom (/lohidaris. Phillips (1829) PI. 1, tig. 12.

One specimen of this curious little organism was collected, it

agioes in every res])ect with specimens in the W.A, iluseum from
Sussex, England.

Cidarls sp.

nV/aW.vsp. Etheridge junr. (1913). p 11, PI. 1^ figs. 9-loa.

Haiiy Echinid spines similar to those tigured by Etheridge ar('

in the colhndion. No plates were seen.

Uintacrinus sp.

rijiiacrinus Withers (1924). P. 15^ pi. Hjrs. 4 -io.

Seven fiagments undoubtedly belong to this very characteristic
genus

.

Marsupites sp.

^farsLipilcsfip. Glauert (1925).

One corroded plate, similar to some of those exhibited before
he Society in August last, was found at Round Hill.

Scrpula pyramidalis^Tubnlositum pyramidale, Etheridge
jUiiK 91,, p. P]_ rpjijg prove eventually to
bo Ulent,eal wit], Serpula tarUneUa, J. de C. Sowerby, Mineral
Com-liology C,f Great Britain, Part CXI, 1844, p 54, PI 635 fig6.
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Seipuia ampuilacea Sow.

Hcrinaa amimllacca How. (1829), p. 199, pi. BXCVII, 1-5.

Spiriilaea grcgarca. Etli. fil, (1913), p. 13, i^l. I, figs. 1-7.

A single specimen of the snI>-conical variety was obtained.

When coni])ared with the Cretaceous Annelids hi tlie Tennant Collec-

tion, now in the Western Australian Museuin, its resemblance to a

specimen of .S'. ampuUacea was so marked that identity was suggested

at once. Tiie specimens of Etlieridgi' ’s .S', grcgarea from Gingin

were then compared Avitli the English specimens and found to fad
wi+hin the range of vailation recoginsinl in that specii's,

Terebratuiina ovata Kth bl. .

Terebyatiilina ovata. Etli. fil. (1913), ]i. 14, ]>1. IT, figs. 18-19.

Three sp.ecimens of this small shell were obtained, the collec-

tion also contains several larger individuals with simple echinate
costae which may prove to be the adults of this species.

Magadina cretacea (Eth fil).

Magasctta cretacca. Eth. fil. (1913), p. Ifi^ figs. 9-12.

Magadina cretacca. Thomson (1915), p. 400, figs. 9a-c.

This is the commonest fossil at Kound Hill, it is, if anything
even more abundant than at Gingin, and is usually present in a

perfect state of preservation.

Trigonosemus acanthodes Eth fil.

Trigonoscmiis acanthodes. Eth. fil. (1913), p. 15, pi. IT, figs. 1-4.

After the preceding this is the most plentiful Rrachiopod in

the zone on Eoiiud Hill, the specimens are generally in good
condition,

Magas mesembrinus Eth fil.

Magas mesembrinus. Eth. fil (1913), p. 15, pi. II, figs. 5-8a.

Eather rare, but more abundant than at Gingin.

Undetermined Brachiopods.

These include several forms not yet met Avith in the chalk at

Gingin Tlie abundance of Brachiopoda in the zone on Round
Hill Avould almost Avarrant the designation Braehiopod Band.

Ostrea sp “b’’

Ostrea sp Eth. fil. (1913), p. 17, pi. II, figs. 19-21.

Remains of small Ostrea spp. arc very common, they are usually
fragmentary. One or tAvo specimens seem to resemble Etherido-e^s

species ''a'" (ib. p. 17, pi. IV, figs. 8-9).
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Gryphaea vesicuiaris Lamk

'i'lie svi-ic's fi'om Koiiiid ilill (‘ontaliis Iwo move or less impevfeet

wvY ,iiioI)ose, fiiivieiijate shells -witli the hm’ev umbo truncated, these

shells av(' conshlevahly lar^’er tliaii tlu' specimens of the Ginoiu

PycnodoitUi f/uif/iiicnsi.s of Ethevid^'e in tlu* IMuseum collection and

closely reseml)le English s])cimens t)f Gnjitharn rc.s'hodnr/.s-.

Camptonectes ellipticus Kth til.

('amptniivvtvs rlUpl iriis

.

Eth. fil
. (1010), p. 1!), jil. I, tigs.

This shell is very abundant l>ut on account of its very dc'licab*

nature is very diffi<-nlt to remove intact.

Pecten spp.

Several fragnumtary Pectens, (jiiite distinct from tlu' preceding,

were olitained, ;it least two s])ecios semn to be vepr('sent('d.

Inoceramus sp.

The characteristic tal)ular fragments of Itioccrawn.^ shells are

common in the zone.

Mytiius piriformis Ivth hi.

MytUus piriformis. Eth. fil
.

ObK-J), p. 21, pi. II, figs. 22, 2.1.

Small intact valves of this sjiecies are not rare, eight are in

tlie collection.

Calantica (Scillaelepas) ging'nensis (Eth hi).

rollicipcs (?) yitif/incnsis

.

Eth. fil. (1011), ]». 11, pi. Ill, figs. 4,

('aldiitica (ScilhirJcjxis) yiitf/iiicnsis Withers (1913). p. 04, j)l. 1.

Three valves, ])resumably belonging to this sjiecies, -were oi)-

tained at Round Ilill, together witli two others which seem to nm

to belong to a different genus, they have l)een sent to Mr. T. il.

Withc'rs of the Britisli IMnseuni for examination.

Printed for the Royal Society of Western Australia by R. S
Sam.nson, 971-973 Hay Street, Perth.
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Pauna of the Gixgix Chalk (excluding- Poraniinifera and
Osti'acoda).

i I 1
One

Tree

Hill

Gingin.
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T
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Moorgup

Slope

Gingin
Yaiheroo.

Round

Hill

Dandarragan.

VcronidcUa {?)(ilohom (Ptli. fil.) 1 j

PoroKphacra (/Johidaris (Pliil.) — — —
1

Coclosmilia (.^) f/iiujiiiensis (Eth. fil. •J —
EcJnnid s/)ities (?)Cidaris sp. 0 0 c — C
Cidaris comptoni Glauert R R. — -

Vlntacrinus sj). .M M 7

M(U'SHpiicf< s]>. R R R —
1

Srrpula ampidiacca Sow C Ar 1

tierpida fluctaata J. do C. Sow 1 — _ .

Ser})ida pynnnidaUs (Etli, fil.) c c p

Spirorbis sp. R R __

Tcrcbmtulina ovata- Etli. fd. .M Al .

Magadina cyciacca (Eth. dl.) V.C. V.( 1 C 2(1

Trigoiuh^vmu.s acanihodcH Eth. fil. .M AI ? Hi

Magas mcscmbriiius Etli. fil. A1 "1 ~)

Braeliiopods, sevei-al new forms K R ? 20

Ostraa sp. a R R. ) o

Ostrea sp. b M Ai: ? ' f)

Grifphaca resicufaris Lamk^?
j

— — — — o

Pi/cnodonta gingbiciisis Mtli. fil.
j

0 c Q — —
CamptoHcctvs eUipticus Kth. fil. :\i R ?. —

v'.^.

Pccicn s])p. R — — — I

I noen'amus s]>p. VC VC c AI V(

Mijtilas piriformis Etli. fil. c c — 8

Ammonite remains — — —
Calantica (Scillaelejxts) ginginen- R R ?

>

sis (Etli. fil.)

Cirripede \mlves — — — — 2

Elytrum of Beetle 1 — — — —
Teeth of Shark R AI — —
Teeth, Scales, etc. of Fishes M AI — —

R~rave. M—moderately common.
C^common. y.C.=very common.
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